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MlscrUaaeoas.

REAL ESTATE

Take Advantage of the Future
rise in valuo. Don't envy the man who "pot in on the
ground floor." You tako fewer chances today than
tho Irian who bought ten years ago. The city is grow-
ing to the w est at a rapid rate.

'

Safe to Buy and Build
in llnppy Hollow and Dundee's Newest Addition be-

cause it is West, and tho building restrictions assuro
. good houses, preventing your neighbor from building

in sut'li a way as to depreciate your property

Don't Miss This Opportunity
" but select a lot in one of these additions, and start

now by becoming an owner of real estate where values
are 'bound to increase.

Easy, Terms
One-tent- h cash, and 1$ of purchase price pay-

able monthly. .

i -

Call or phone us, and we will gladly furnish, plats,
with prices, and show yon the property at your con-

venience.

v George & Company
Phone D. 756. ' 902 City National Bank Bldg.

MINNE

.We bought Minne Lnsa in 1914, burned the cornstalks in
May, 1915, platted it July 22d, 1915, and have sold up to date

:

l:V 562 Lots to
240 Different Buyers

at an average price of"$700 PER LOT.
We "have put in SIX MILES of large WATER MAINS,

Twelve Miles of Sidewalk, moved 250,000 yards of earth to
mke perlect grade, put m large sewer mams, and over 5U

HOMES are being built or are occupied"j For 1916
. We will pave every street in the addition, build a hundred

aouses, and in a few months will SELL EVERY LOT.

He; Opportunity
is knocking at your door. You can buy lots in Minne Lusa
NOW at $550 to $S00, with all improvements paid, and in a
Restricted Residence Addition.

tl 1 TTT "a r , - v n s--

LUSA

REAL, Insur-anc- e.

Thatcher,

Bunyon.

Trumbull,

WANTED

REAL

Season.

modem,

month;

WOLF.

Florence.
J7if)REXCK

Improved:
bearing

payment.
Brandels

REAL INVESTMENTS

storage,

MRS. HAUVER,
Phone

MORTGAGE INVESTMENT.

onanes w. iviartin& uo.,
Phone Tyler 187. 742 Omaha Bank Bldg.

BRICK APARTMENT BUILDING
NEAR 25TH AND HARNEY

10 PER CENT NET
$29,000

building eight apartments! arranged
and easy renting. Never any vacancies. practicaLy fireproof,

first-cla- ss heating and plumbing throughout. High-grad- e tenants.
Situated comer lot, with and exposure; paving all

special deriroua of making quick sale. Might con-eld- er

small amount of trade. This property high-cla- ss and will
This the beat close-i- n Investments

bought RIGHT In the city today. Interested Investigate at

$li;000 Near and Jackson
Ground 50x183, with double frontage on Avenue Street;

ood Improvements will Investment. Well rented good
tenants. located sure increase quick.

Near and Dewey $11,500
modern well-bui- lt brick flats, furnaces, up-to-d-

Including laundry chute, tile bath, sleeping
Income might consider part payment home

This practically high-clas- s property and snap.

tz Brick Flat, Close

4h:: $8,000,
va-Renta-

l $840 Year
Two apartments, built, permanent Investment, finish,

situated Clarkson hospital. Property handled
reasonable payment.

GLOVER & SPAIN,
0008138 City National.

REAL ESTATE

JUST A FEW

AT RANDOM
ItiO In Minnesota. 1J miles from

Chlsholm, fine land. $J0 per ; to
for xeeiiienco in Omaha.

igrnv miles
SprlnffV. Ark. 'ls-slor- y

ln'nr!ri(j oiM hard; place
for .that to live In
warmer climate; will trade small
home in Omaha worth about $J,000.

Fine reniisurant on Farnam St., in
running order, to trade for of
land; fcJ.O".-

S40 ncree Improved !gan connty.
Neb., 10 mile from fUaplctnn. Price
only $1. per, sere; will trade for vacant
or linpioved OmaJta property.

neautffu(rsldence property, busl-nca- e

building and implement business
In Gretna, value $10,000; trade
for land or st.K.A of groceries.

2..VW in. Thomas county. Neb.
Improved. Price $ID per .

wapta to be sliuwn; will trade for land
In Missouri.

13 lots, acres, on Center flt.. lust
west of park. house,
barn, outhouses, etc. Price only K.flOO.
owner place and
csU- -

Cheap lots, clear and some rash, to
trade home in Omaha is
worth the niiey.

These only few the snaps
JsavS listed. If ou want to make rn

exchange, Invite you to call on
me. guurante everything adver-

tised to be as represented. No "hot
air' proposilloiia will be considered.

GKOItOK O.
Pioneer Heal Eetate Man Omaha
305 8. 17th Bt. i. bun.

Ground Walk Bight In.

MU

REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
ESTATE. Fire and General

Art 1217-1- 8 City Na--
1'i'n ownw rioy. liougiaa BTfil.

FOR EXCHANUE-IJb.O- uo clear land forIncome, town or city. E. W.
BMney. Is.

A farm, clcue to Omaha, for ex-
change. V. 6707.. Toland &
44 Beo Bldg.

Light car, for two
well located lots. Colfax 41M.

ESTATE SUBURBAN

All in Benson, st 23H N. 8Sth
Bt. lot. house about yearn old.Mortgage on It of $i.o).00 payable
IJo.Oo per make offer for e(uliy.
i ou need not to make offer low
nnugh. The owner must sell and you

will get snap.
H. 014 Wars Blk.. Doug. 80G8.

HEIGHTS.
highly modern

house, garsge, chicken housa. etc.;
fruit. Will take good

home In Omaha as part C. It.
COMBS, Hi Thea. Loug. $916

ESTATE
BE TILE IjUCKY PARTY"

To get that big corner, 1

feet on ltth street, and
feet on- - La port street.Fine tor close-i- n garage,
light manufacturing,
house snd hotel,

IL L.
V Grand Colfax TSJ

Some first-cla- ss mortcagea. prr cent
Interest. W. T. Graham, Bee Bldg.

..,

' National

' --"

. . . .. -

This is a ed of
located for

has
on a south east paid.

For reason owner is a
Is stand

the most rigid Investigation. la one of
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! 17th
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29th
Two two

arrangement. porch and garage.
$1,200. Owner as a good up

to 16,000. is new, a

: In,

Per
well for oak

near is clear and can be on
a

.
8962- - 519-2- 0
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REAL ESTATE
neons.

STOP!

READ!
REFLECT!

1'4 Seres on Fort Crook boulevard,
close to Intcmrhan street cars:
new hoiuo, well, outhouses, etc. Price
only $.0.0.

nil modern square house, walk-
ing d stance, one block from street onr,
close to Catholic church and cathedral,
opposite public park, on a corner lot,
both streets paved. I'rlco $3,9;i.00.

Full lot, SO feet frontage, on Fsmsm
street went of Hh street; ell Improve-
ments In unci pild; for lino building
Ite. $000.00 burs It.
5 seres high end sightly, overlooking

Fslracres end Dundee; 1 mile from fnd
of cr lino. 4 m le from pavement.
Price JXO.OO per acre.

lxt near Podge street on 11nppy
Hollow boulevard. Tour for ll.Ko.CW.

acres 11 miles rorth of Council
Bluffs, V mile to school, i mile trom
Ascot; house; M acres tillable.
Price $M.OO per acre. Put that down.

Fine modern houae. close to
Hanseom park and etreet car. Lot ha
100 feet frontage. Ownfr leaving for Cal-
ifornia, will sell tor $3.3jO.0O.

8 acres a little northwest of Dundee,
right on top of the hill. "It la strictly
In it." Trice now t2.6oO.00.

Fine trackage lot 6ixltt feet on 10th
and Nicholas streets. Tours for $1,000.00.

130-- a ere farm miles norfnwest of
Omaha: improved land; can't la beat.
Price 1160.00 per acre.

S large and sightly lots Just serosa
the etreet from tract recently
purchased bv Mr. Kitchen. They are In
the neighborhood where the people will
went to live. You can get all six lots
now for $1,500.09.

Tou can buy any of the above proper-
ties on easy terms.

We guarantee the title to be good.

An abstract prepared by the "Kerr
' Title Guarantee and Abstract company"

and backed by the "Massachusetts
Bonding and Insurance company" In the
sum of llO.OOn.on will be furnished for
each piece purchased.

George G. Seay,
PIONEER REAL ESTATE MAN

OF OMAHA.
305 S. 17th Bt. D. 5487.

Ground Floor. Walk Right In.

REAL ESTATE-INVESTM- ENTS

11 OK 22 ROOMS
for a rooming house, central location.
This place should be a money maker.
Will make long lease. For address and
rental see

CREIGH, SONS & COMPANY
Doutrlna 200. B08 Bee Bldg

REAL ESTATE-WAN- TED

HAVE buyer for cloae-l- n residence, to
10 rooms. What have you?

R. 11 LANDER YOU.
Tel. P. S75. SOS Neville Block.

WANTED To buy on monthly tiaymeiits,
small store room, with living rooms
above, in Central school district. Phone
Red 78.i4.

FOR SALE-BUSI- NESS PROP'TY
Lease for Sale

Good Location
v for

EEAIJ ESTATE ,

or
' INSURANCE

330 Square Feet $80.00.
The Bee Building Co.

Room 103.
JTu.uoO WILL, buy brick block on

mm Di-- t wim imunil icj xeei iiuari,
J. a. Koblnson. D. S037. 442 Bee.

FINANCIAL
run BAL.es,uw issue per tent pie-ferr-

stock, retlreable in five years atpremium; all or part. Address K 122.
Bee

i
Real Kstate Loans, Afortgaaraa.

WE are ready at all time to
make loans on first-clas- s city
property and eastern Nebraska
farms. Rates on request.
UNITED STATES TRUST CO.

212 So. 17th St.

S TO tor loans on best clans city
- residences in amounts $2,000 up; alsofarm loans. Beasonable commissions.PETERS TRVHT CO., 16?? Farnsm Ht.
OMAHA homaa. East N'eDraska farina.

O KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO..
ICIS Omaha National. Phone Douglas mi

j MONEY TO LOAN, for t years, on ed

properties.
KMOI'KN Ar CO.. Dons. 424(1.

j GAItVlN3lOS. sr3&KAlJA.
SO TKOL'BLU to vet a loan If you have

a Kerr guaranteed ahst ract of tit le.
ni TO $IA.uou niade promply. F. I. WaaT
y'es d Bldg.. 1Mb Farnamf4ts.

MONEY on hand for clly and farm loans
H. W. Binder. City NatmnajJjanjBIHa.

CITY property. Largo loans a specialty"
v . ti. i iiotiibw tfs mare nans: H tog.

CITl and farm loans, ft. b, t per cent.I. H.Iumont & Co.. 41 State Bank.
FARM loans. i. eastern Neb., or wct-ernl- a.

Toland it Trumbull, 44 Bee Bdir.
ari Clf Y "LOANS. C. G. CarlbeiiTlii:

12 Brsndels Theater Bid.
P.r-- f MONEY. HARBISON & MORTON.

ig Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.

Abstract af Tltl.
GUARANTEE

cheapcst. Room 7. Patterson BjdKnM?
k l If K, 1 "n ADstractlYijiiit Co., a modern abstract office.m R. 17th Ht. Tel. 1). 647.
REI'.H ABSTUAi'T CO., oldest abstract

office In Nebrapka. y Brandela Th ea .

locks aad Boads.

7 Farm Mortgages For Sale.
We offer subject to previous sale two

first mortgages. $.' OjO each, drawing T
per cent annually, having four years torun. each secured separately on 411
seres Improved Nebraska land worth,more than doul.le the amount of theloan: title perfect. The seller will
endorse and guarantee payment ofnotes. He is a prosperous farmer andowns a well Improved if'-acr- e farmclear of nrtimhrarice and aboutbead of live stock. This manes It
double name pa;r.

J. II. Dumont & Co.,
Bldg. Phone P S0.

HOME BUILDERS. Inc.. paying Ycfrn each $1 Is Invested now In Us IOGUARANTEED PREFERREDSHAKES.
You share In the SURPLUS PROFITSslap, making a total earning of 11 par

cent to shareholders who Invested 4years ago.
Ask for our No. B "NEW WAT"'

booklet. It tells all about it.
AMERICAN SECURITY CO., FIs Agts.
S. W. Cor ITlh and Itouulis. Omaha.

fi. farm mortgage bearing THf eenT
secured bv property valued, $T..245. Tal-nia- te

LoumU InveaL Co., V. O. W. Bldg

RA iSTATE-OTH-ER CITIES
bl.T Miiiimim null fireplace screen. Ad-

dress J Tit. lice.

REAL ESTATE-TRACK- AGE

Ha n 'TfactT n kitsCo .i." ii-:- i Kits'.
l.l .nttl .lt l r. i. r. iv;-- .

I

T offer the largest piece of trackage;
right In the center of the clly st a sac-- I
Itfice; twelve awfoot lots In a square I

tuu4. .I.W . . t. n ........... n '
corner covered with brick huiltltiiRs
bringing In a rental of a year.
Frnierty Well worth liiM.OOi. will soil for
fiiO.ftO, one-ha- lf ca.ih. ba.em e lon nine.

J. K ItOIUXSOX,
tl? rtee PM. t'oiiit. '7.

Xli'S'F erli;' I'Vacrre'Vortir tmo l
four-roo- m house; voiinn fruit

nd outbulldlntts. U.'iM takes it. Tel.
jtM.

lTll"and Hl.korv, WSxi, on if e M"
K. It., $4.00. nillMMKU M'. Oinulia
Nat I Iisnk HldK.

FARM AND RANCH LANDS
AlfttmniM I.miiiIh.

I'WO furnlKhel nnuiis. team beattd,
well located, private bath; rmn limlllile
kitchen; suitnble for man aim wile or
two young men; for rent Feb. 15. Har-
ney iai. o

MOHKRN 7- -r apartment. Iiu'luding beau-
tiful east sun room, In west Farnam
district, fr rent. Harney o

(allfurnl Lauds,
CaITPo RtflA Bea u iWuT even room

bungalow; all modern, one block from
the magnificent Musical Arts HIkIi
school, Los Angnlcs, $6,000; half cash,
balance easy terms.

From 6 to 40 acres, near Los Angeles,
fine soil, suitable for oranges, lemons
or deeldertnue fruits, or fine for
chicken ranch: only one mile from
paved boulevard. Ueautlful view of
mountains. $.i00 per acre, easy terms.
If this docs not suit you tell me what
you want in Southern California, and
1 will find it for you.

What have you In southern Cali-
fornia for Omaha property? Give exact
desi'rlpt.on, pine ami luil parlirulara
first lettor. Mrs. H. T Ifawver, 3Zl
(Irnnd Ave. Phone Colfnx 7M.

A IJTTLE farniriiw.-"Ea-
sy

terms. Cali-
fornia Import carloads of chickens and
egtfs. Here's a chance for poultry men.
Kherldan, 1'laccr county, California. o
owner for full Information. 1'. B. (losa.
My trants are just big enouiih
for chickens and are close to town

snd market centers. Write
CALliXKNlA Improved farms fur sale,

terms. Write E. K. Watte, Shawnee
ikl.

Ciilorado Lands.
Fl N E SO acres irrigated land, near

Trinidad, (jol.; want Omaha improved,
$7,lK); or southern California. Mrs. H.
U Ilawver, 3W4 Grand Ave., Phone Col-
fax 7f.3.

r'lorlda Lands.
UKuAT HAHUAINW i down, $." month-

ly,, buys 40 acres, good fruit and poul-
try land, near town, southern Missouri.
Price only J'. Address Box hub, Ex
celsior tprlngs, .Mo.

$00 CHOICE farms for sale; li acres
lilghiy Improved; M acres of choice landst $05 per acre; to settle estate. Ed
Croft, Richards. Mo. o

lilnno Lands.
BIG UNI) .SALE.

In Idaho, February 11116. the State of
Idaho will ffer at auction at Boise end
Caldwell, Idaho, 14.0u0 acres of IrrlKable
land in Ada and Canyon counties, under
the Payette-Bois- e project. Forty years
to psy for the land. 20 years to pay for
the water. Write me quickly for de-
tailed information and get In on this
NOW.
R, A. SMITH, Colonlintion snd Indus-

trial Agent, Vnlon Paclflo System.
Room A fi09. Union Pacific lleadquar--

ters, Omaha. Nebraska.
lows Lands.

FOR SALE: acres i miles town; soli
very rich, good well, fenced hog-tigh- t;

school Price 14.500; $1,500 cash,
balance 10 years at ti per cent. L. liwrignt, i nuiia p, la.

bl'LENDlD Iowa farm; 3M acres; $1tW
per acre. Vse !S.0iHi exchange. C. H.
Helyea. 31 ltamge Bldg.. Omaha. NV'b..' Slluneautn Lantls. -

Improved farm, J miles from
Minneapolis; 100 acres under cultivation,
balance meadow and pasture; good soil;

m house, barn and all other build-
ings that are needed; school house on
land: price, $i per acre; one-ha- lf rash:
or wilt sell farm wltn full equipment of
horses, cuttle, machinery, etc. Will
make very reasonabln price on personal
Property. Immediate possession can be
had. Kchawb Bros., lo.'H Plymouth
Building. Minneapolis. Minn.

Mississippi Lands.
$) CASH. $J0 PK.M MONfUi

without interest, secures a re pocan
orchard, paying aniiuitlly at ma
turity. Income rominenccH with firstpayment. We del!ver the orchnrd
planted. W. T. Smith Co.. Cl:y Nat l
Bid?. I"). 2S1R.

Missouri Lands.
WANT MONEY!

Let me tell you how to get It. Idnht
land Is full of It, snd the land Isn'tvery high-price- d, either. Climatic snd
living conditions are excellent electric-
ity used fur cooking, lighting and heat-
ing on many farms educational advun-tsae- a

unexcelled.
There are many tracts of lend Irri-

gated snd suitable for all
kinds of farming, fur sale cheap and on
reasonable terms. Seed raising highly
profitable. I will give complete Inclina-
tion to you free for the asking.

R. A. SMITH,
Colonisation 6c Industrial Agent.

Union Pacific Systvm.
Room b"U. Union i'acliic Headquarters,

Omana,' Nebraska o
BETTER live on your own Utile farm in

Ient Co., Mo., than be a renter. Call or
write for booklet. W. S. Frank, Neville
Block, Omaha.

Montana Lands.
MONTANA lHiid, 40 acres at t; will

rslen 35 bushels wheat: living water;
alfalfa bottom; terms, $2,000 cash; bal-
ance in ten annual payments at 4 per
cent. Address Owner, P. O. Box aM,
Roundup, Mont.

Nebraska Land.
NOKWOOIJ RANCH AT AUCTION

Thursday, Feb. loth, lu a. m. fin the
above date and place we will sell at
public suction, to tho highest bidder,
the Norwood Ranch, Joining tho town
of St. Michael, Neb., containing 9i0
acres, more or less, according to govern-
ment survey, and all personal property.
Including SO head high-grad- pure-bre- il

Percheron horses, lieaJ of cattle,
farming and hay tools.

Terms: Ten per cent of purchase
price cash day of sale, 27 per cent
March 1st, 1916; $7,o0 Jan. 1st. 11119, in-

terest 6 per cent, scmi-unnual- ; bal-
ance S years, intercut per cent an-
nually. Abstract shows pel ffi t title,
together with warranty deed, delivered
to purchsser March 1st, lHI'i, when
possession will lie given.

Two sets of Improvements: First hns
house, nearly new; good brick

cava barn for "4 hesd of horses, with
room for about '.'5 tons of hay; cuttlo
shed, lsxlo: shed, lltxlil; larKw corral,
with tight board fence, and many other
minor Improvements. Heroin! set has

bouse; Iihiii for i head of
horses, with hay mow, hen house,granary, well and windmill. There are
5 wells and 1 windmills on this ranch.
About M acres In alfalfa. JO acres timo-
thy and clover, over 100 acres under

low, balance hay, meadow and pas-ur- e;

no better grass land In Nebraska.
There is about AO acres of tiled Isnd on
this ranch: more Hum half of the 10acres could lie profitably farmed. Land
will he offered In tracts to suit pur-
chaser snd will be sold the way tf
brtnas tho most money. Consider well
the location: In tne lup river valley,
on rsllroad. 21 miles from second Isr-re- st

horse market In the world. Grand
Island.. Neb. Elevator, postofflre, store
and school rlsht on ranch. This pro;o-eitlo- n

is worthy of your csreful in-
spection. Owner must go to California
and will sell regardless of price. For
full information. address NebrsskaIteslty Auction Co.. Central City, Neb.
O. F. Norwood, owner

$30 ACRES, well Improved, 4 miles north
vt Bloomfleld, Neb., well srranged for
stork farm; plenty of water; cash rent,
$4 per acre; possession March 1.

BIRIvETT & COMPANY,
423 Bee Bldg. Doug. C3.

FARM AND RANCH LAND3
NrbrnRks k.H litis.

l:.STi:i(N NKIillACKA K Alt MM.

Wild ii Hi 1'ij.f ii inilis of Omnlin.
V mi'M, will Mprn cil. Well f;i ruled.
Iwn I V,.ilf i.xI.ih fr..itt L.ti.i.1

nml town. Hurjnln Ht .i. ni nml lll
tnlie Ho.Hl lioine III H'inli' Ht M. 01 in ,

$'," a. r't inivment j

Ktsbty ii.- - well lmpi"cd. twenty-- !
five nilii s finni iiiiimIwi, m ar roihI ron-

ton. I town, ivilm eil f r kiiIo liirtn
Kebrunry from l .'' to .',i. fnrrv '

$.i.mi at S jn-- r cent, hulum-- null. This
Is a cheap li.itu.itu. '

Klne Inxestment In ! acres, fnlr Im- - '
proveinents, ikIIi-ohi- fai'll tics, one-hn- lf

mile from Intel in ban line, lull" t rom
llelleviia u liool iiml iHilicue, only Vf.

t act W III hc.l for double In a tvv.
years. T

(il'OltUK U. WAl.l At'K. ;

r.M lliill.llnir
I

KIMBALL COCNTY I.ANP BARGAIN, j

Km ai res lu I tic northern Pari ot Kim-ha- ll

county where the soil la con il to
eastern Ni lriika ; rtnooth table land.
Price $12 Per acre. It would be cuea.i I

at $1.1. Terms will be given If desired.
J. II. IM ' MOST CO. .

410 IS Keellno Hlilg. Phone lKg. ,

fTXVU.L si ll my '.l farm r j

bio ttcrci. at public Hiictioii Krlday, l'eb j

IS. jnd located N lull's west of Itel- -

graile. Neb , In Nai.i e urn y, woutln'imt ;

quarti'r sei'iioii .s iuwhiihi i. iiiii.w
lncumorance, wni'-- can as
sumed. Terms, $l,o00 down on day of
purchase, balnncn to be paid March 1,
linn, free transportation and all

to purchaser. Send sealed bids
to R. J. Hoy, t'ulkrton. Neb., V. It.
Bin It h, owner

ix 8ALK farm. 1 miles
west of Guide. Bock Neb.; I miles
from school. K. F. l . telephone;
plenty timber, running water.
house. ixtixlS barn, other Improve-
ments good; UO acres under cultiva-
tion, most of which Is level: well
fenced. To bo sold at auction St Guide
Kock. Neb.. February H. Owner mov-
ing to Colorado. For particulars write
G O lili-kat- Guide. Hock. Neb

riATTE VALLEY.

SO seres, half In alfalfa and half In
crop: adloliiliig town; full water rlghta.
$m) an acre. Easy terms.

PAYNH INVESTMENT tXl.MPANY.

Omaha Nnt. Bank Bldg., Omaha.
A GOOD fiirm located three and

one-ha- lf inllea east of Kearney, Neb.
on the Lincoln Highway, consisting ot
l.'i acres pasture, balance under cultt
vation; good house and bam
for ten head of horses and other

Can give possession March,
1, H'lii. For salo or trade for Omaha,
property. Wrilo Ernest Smith, It. u,
Kearney, Neb. .

" ALL "TliR TIME YOU WANT
Owner of 20 acres In Cedar county. 4J

mlies from Kloux City; will make veijr
liberal terms to fiiwt-clas- s farmer who
rnn make a reasonable cash payment:
farm has about ISO acres In crop, la well
Improved and close to town. Price, b
an acre. What's the use of renting?
PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY.

Omaha Nat l Bunk Hldr.. Oiiishs,
A STOCK FARM.

400 acres, located near Curtis. Fron-
tier county, Neb., on B. F. 1. ; 1M acres
under cultivation, bnlance liny and pas-
ture land: l.'0 acres more can be broken
out; belonss to four brothers and Is to
be sold and divided; $ per acre; good
terms. Address Boss V. Good, Curtis,
Neb.

INCOME.
Four Omaha houses, all well rented,

to exchange for eastern Nebraska or
western Iowa farm. Will aasumo some.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
Omnha Nat. Rtink Itldg., Omaha.

21 ACRES, H niiies" trom Omaha, high",
rolling land, loins small town; $IO,fi00
cash, long time, terms, on balance.

OKEEFE HEAL ESTATE CO.
1011! Omaha Nut. Rk. Bldg. Moug. rrin.

120 ACHES, with $:.,0ii0 woil'i of improve-
ments, in Douglas county, S? n,!'s
from Omaha, at 12'i an acre. M 710. Bee.

Wlsoonsla Lsadi.
UPPER W'lSCONsl. Beat dairy and"

general crop state In the union; settlers
Wanted; Inmls for sale at luw prices on
easy terms. Ask for booklet 34 on Wis-
consin Central Laud Grunt. Excellent
lands for stock raising. If interested In
fruit lands nsk for booklet on apple
orchards. Address Land and Industrial
Dept., Line Railway. Minneapolis,
Minn.

Wyonilsg Lands.
I'Oit SALn. sou acres, 4 miles from

Cheyenne, good well, good soil, school
on land; fur prices and terms, write
owner, T. B. Culllson, 4uo E. lUlli, Chey-eiin- e

VVyo.

Miscellaneous.
HAVE YOU A FA KAl Foil SALE?

Write a good description of your land
and send It to the Moiix City (In.) Jour-
nal, "Iowa's Moat Powerful Want Ad
Medium." Twenty-fiv- e words every Fri-
day evening, Saturday morning and
every Saturday evening and Sunday for
one month, giving sixteen ads on twelve
different days for $2; or uO words, $4, or
7b words, $ti.

Largest circulation of any Iowa news-
paper; ;,i0,xm readers daily In four great
Mutes.

AVE HAVE the following screaue near
Omaha Improved: Four acres, ten
si res, twenty acre and forty ai res: 1X0

Hi" res 111 Mellette County, South Pakuta.
Would consider Omuliu property In ex-
change.

BUSCH A. nORCIIOFir,
Fi enter lllm k, Kith ,iud Undue Sis.

riiono DoukIiis 3.il!t.

Foil any and all kinds of ucrcuuo located
on or near cur line, cull i . it. tomm,
816 Brandels Theater Bldg. Pong. SNIU.

SEND your nuine today; receive offers
from lund owners: agents everywhere.
United Really Associates, Juliet, HI.

FARM LAND-F- 0R RENT
$.Vl ri;K yeur, beautiful re tin in.

seven miles west of Millard; 4' miles
noiinwoHi, ol uri'inai Kenny roiins.good improvements; splendid place for
inurket garilening. A. C. Wakcley, 4u
Omaha Niitlonul Bank

12"-A- ., l'")-n- ., :ui-- a. Iowa farms; ell Im-
proved. Write for particulars. Camp-
bell A Crnla, i.Vl Keellne Hlilg.

Ml ACRErt liupioveil, 3 inlli-- Hollo of
Bl'ilr, Neb,; posaosHlou Immediately,
Phone Web. MM).

f .

FARM LAND-WAN- TED

WANTED-T- o hear from owner of good
farm for sale, cusli price and de-

scription. D. F. Buli, Minneapolis.
M I nn.

HOW inui h do you mhiiI for your farm
or unimproved bind.' C. C. Buckiug- -
linni. MoiiKton. 'I'ex.

WANTED-.Farm- s; have .:t7 buyers;
xfiiir uiiHuld roperty. ti.14 larin-er- n'

Kxclianxc, Deliver, Colo.

S

iiir Kale.
. ! r.i-.- i Carload of

choice, fle.iby feeilers lor sale at mar-
ket price. If you kuiiI lliein act quick.
Cannot tiiku Ihcm to uiurket on t

of sickness In fuirillv. Will. B. W Ill
inium. Iili'iiw, iilllill

AS 1 liau Just moved from the country,
wll sell d team of chunky-bui- lt

horses. 8 and s years old: almost
new set of harneHH, 9 -- ; also five other
farm hornjs andinares. ZCA Ht. Mary s.

Thirty-tw- o milk viigons fir sale, cheap.
Jchnson-- 1 antorini o.: lhth and Clark.

iTaYW.10 ton. A. W. Wagiierr'twrN.-'lt-

.J'OULIRYJWDJI STOCK
ION'T Ioko eiiickens. Roup Is a con-

tagious diMense, but It run be success-
fully overcome with Conkev's Roup
Remedy. Put It lu the drinking water
for both slrk and well blids. A good
preventive, too. Sold snd guaranteed
bv voor dealer, (let a niekuse.

STakT helm lay. That's what we sy
Conkey's Poultry Tonic will do. and
tliat's exactly what we mean. Hit a
pall at vour dealer's and if it doesn't
make blibly lay, get your money back.
No filler Jusi pure tonic. Nothing in
It to hurt your hens.

LIKD DOGS for sale: 3 broken doits and
4 young females. Must sell, going to
leave the state, V. J. Biuver, Bee
Heights, t. U.' j

Kenny a Real Cornhushcr, as
H is Record in the Field Shows

Art Kenny, whose home Is pear Cres-to- n,

lavs claim to being the champion
corn husker, not only In Nebrsska, but In
the rntlre corn crowing section of the
midd e west. Bight now Kenny Is not
husking corn, but. Instead. Is taking
treatment for an Injury thst he received
two years aen while on the Union Pacific
tracks, nesr Genoa.

As a corn huker, Kenny came Into
prominence during the hrsMug season of
l.il.l. One day during the fall he husked
and rrlblrd l.'4 bushels snd sixty pounds
of corn in nine hours. Purlng thirty-thr- ee

days that fall his average wss 107

bushels per day. Pitrlng the fell of 1U4
he broke hia previous record snd husked
!,1S7 bushels of corn In seventeen days,
averaging U 1V17 bushels per day,
working near Ft. Edward. Purlng the
fall of 191S he husked 4.03S bushels In
thirty-fou- r days, an average of eloso to
118 1W7 bushels per day during t e
nei 1ml.

If Kenny recovers, next season he will
be In the husking game, ready snd will-
ing to meet all comers In the cornfields
of Nebraska.

NEW RULE GETTING BREAD

Assertion Made Germaru Cutting'
Off Amount of Ration Sup-

plied Prisoner.

D0LLFUS SUBMITS A RETORT

(Correspondence of the Associated Press.)
GENEVA. Switzerland. Jan. . By offi-

cial order Germany has stopped the ship-
ment of bread to prisoners of wsr In Ger-
ms ny, unless each package ot bresd la
addressed to an Individual prisoner. This
order hss caused consternation to those
In charge of the bread supply to prison-
ers, as they say It is practically Impossi-
ble to send Individual pscksges except to
a few and that the great bulk of prisoners
will have their bread supply cut off. They
sssert. too. that hark of this order Is a
sinister move to strike such terror smong
the allies on the starving condition of
their prisoners thst they will be willing
to listen to peace.

The International Rsd Cross organisa-
tion hss Its headquarters here, adminis
tering Its affairs for the whole world at
this centrsl point. Gustave Adoe, a Swiss
cltlsen. Is st the hesd snd Max Pollfus,
an Alsatian of strong French sentiment,
is hesd of the bureau for prisoners of
wsr. As such Mr. Doll f us ass made di-

rector of the bresd supply furnished
French prisoners of wsr In Germany, snd
It wss he who told the Associated Press
of the order of. December TI and the grave
effect It would have.

Bread Btaff of Life.
"Bread is the very element of a French-

man's existence," ssld lie. "You csn cut
off anything else and hs can stand it,
but be must hsve bresd. Now, we have
built up a vast organlsstlon by which
breud has been poured Into Germany to
meet this primary wsnt. A small part of
It has gone In Individual packages, but
the great bulk has been without tndl--

POULTRY AND PET STOCK
E offer a few New Zealand Red FteeT,

ii'Ti uiaea stivers anu soim wnilS giant
rabbits. Roht. Ilentel, Denlson. Iowa.

ItUiVmvit PiUrA'Ntt tor sale. 26 pair
.. i 4 .! hurifted Phnn Hahmam iu.w

ONE doseii Wiilte Leghorns; one dosen
Rhode Island Reds: cheap. Colfsg IMP.

MXD grain. 10o lbs., $1.7i. Wagner. SoiN.lj

AUT0M0BILES-F- 0R SALE

REAL BARGAINS

S 1914 Ford touring cars.
1 1013 Ford roadster. I

1 114 Ford roadster.
1 1911 Hupp 20 roadster.
1 1013 Chalmers 80 rosdster.
1 1912 Maxwell 35 truck.
1 IMS Maxwell.

c. y. FRANCIS AUTO CO.,
2216 Farnam. Douglss 863.

AUTOMOBILE: lNSUIlANCE
FIRE, THEFT. TORNADO.
LIABILITY PROPERTY TJAMAGE

AT LOWEHT RATES.
KfLLY, EI.LIR & THOMPSON,

llia-91- 4 City Nat l Bank Bldg.
. Doug. SM9.

E make one good Jro from two old ones.
Ask us how, y.wlebel Bros.. Farnam.

!M4 Hurtnoblle, new tires, good condition.
i one x linn -

For tale.
rr"jii:, Loailcr touring. $i&

I lull Bub k touring M
a JH15 Bulck roadster Ht
4 l'Jli Krit touring 44
6 1WI4 Foi-- touring ZJk

tiir. ptudobaker touring too
Auto 1 'leering Ho"e. Farnam. U SilO.

HALF-PRIC- E If you wstch the "For
Miscellaneous' columns of THE

BEE. you'll often see articles which
are for all practical purposes almost
as good as new advertised for half
the orl.i!"JLr-1''- THK BKK'

iOiT MALE -- passenger Bulck, model
ii 1914. run only lO.OuO miles; first
lass mechanical condition; owner wants

larger car- llanvy 7m.
000-L- truck $125. Nebraska Uulcs
ticrvlie station. 114 Farnam.
i'lmii. Douglas TO.

Aula Livers' aaa Oarages.
fiiduslriitr "Oaraae Co l & Harney HLr

Anlo Ite tm I r t a Pa I n t
Automobile patnlliib Uone by enperta; w

visrs' experience In Omaha; work
Co.

i7i'iilTkX tiles last longer, are stronger
and more durable. xVu $tfj. jiKs.nsm.Ht. Douglas 47.

roTrewaid'lor iiiiigeiiio we can t repair.
4 'oils reonired. Bavsdnrfer. 210 N. lih.

IPrTi winter sioiasu woen cats are pamt.
ed snd . Jobnson-Danfort- ii Cn.

oiu'ana ituuiaior Ivep. v.o., JJJu Far. I). Jwi
Aato Tire Sasigitlaa,

A THREE or ioui-llu- e ad iu Um For
Bale. Miscellaneous column of THH)
BEE will sell your old furniture and
household goods. Pbone Tyler iuwu.
NOW.

AUTO TIREB HALF p"RlCE.
Iloiuer Hill. Mil Cl.lcago Bt.

MOTORCYCLES BICYCLES
HAKLE V 1 Si )N MOTORCYCLES.

BargHin In used machines. Victor Boos.
The Motorcyclo Man." I venworth.

LEGAL NOTICE.
'NOTIClSf'STrKVjirja

be held at the office of said Company
Boom 701 First National Bonk buildni
Lincoln. Nebraska, at 11 o c ock a. m.
lb first day of March. A. U. Wis. "

Lincoln. Nebraska liehniary let. Ml

W. W. TURNER.
Feby XdJuL '
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OrI Kenny
vldusl names, ss It Is Impossible to des
lgnate each one of about $00,000 prisoner
In a daily bread supply. And yet this or-

der of December Z! cuts off everything
not addressed In an Individual package,
direct to the prisoner. So that the great
bulk ef this supply Is stopped.

"I hsve hsd many opportunities to sea
the serious effort of short bresd rations
to prisoners." added Mr. Dollfus. "Tha
prisoners returning to Frsncs have been
convoyed to me to Lyons and other polnta
In centrsl France, and I have personally
witnessed their condition and heard their
reports. For exsmple. In one party of 401

prisoners which I convoyed 250 hsd deveU
oped tuberculosis from being in a fam
ished condition from a lsck ef bread--
they were literally emaciated skeletons,
stricken with fatal disease. And this was
typlcsl of ths result of short bresd
rations.

Rations for Prisoners.
"Ths German ration to prisoners," Mr,

Dollfus went on. "Is one smsll losf, about
four Inches In diameter, In ths morning.
This Is intended for the day, but the fam-
ished men est it at once, and that ends
their bresd supply for tho day. only a
soup being given st noon. That Is the
resson ws hsva been pouring in this bresd
supply, largely In bulk, but to Individuals
so far as they could be traced. It has)
proved a llfe-rav- cr to thousands. And
yet by this order of December 17 thla
bread supply In hulk is cut off,

"Thl csn mean only another great
tragedy," said Mr. Dollfus. "snd I am
convinced there must be a purpose be-
hind such a move, a purpose to fores the
allies to consider terms of peace, rather
than see their own people dying of it eleva-
tion. And we expect, also, thst It ths
bulk supply Is cut off this will soon be
followed by cutting Oft the Individual
pscksges on ths ground that It Is too
great an undertaking to distribute thass
Individual dally supplies. And so ws are
fsced with ths present stoppage of tho
bulk supply and the probable stoppage ot
the remaining Individual supply.

To Meet Conditions.
"I am seeking ss well ss possible to

meet this condition by orgsnlslng a com-
plete service of Individual pscksges. but
It will be a work requiring much help
from private sources In which I hop
America will help as It did In Belgium
snd will be supported by ths silled gov-
ernments ss fsr ss possible. But it Is a
strange fact thst Ths Hague convention,
designed for ths betterment of the world,
stsnds In the wsy of a government help-
ing Its own prisoners. One provision of
The Hsgus agreement is thst ths country-holdin- g

prisoners rhall be chsrged with
feeding them snd that the country from
which the prisoners come shall have no
control of ths mstter. That provision,
made In pesos times, has had an unfor-
tunate effect In actual wsr times, and
Franco and England sre thus prohlbltsd
by The Hsgus agreement from officially
seeking to control the bresd or food sup-
ply of their prisoners In Oermsny, There-
fore ws must orgtmlse It without direct
government support, but with the ex-
pectation thst ths silled governments
will give H semi-offici- recognition with-
out encroaching on Ths Hague agree-
ment.

"Taking sbout SO0.OO0 French prisoners
ss a bssls. perhs ps hslf of them can bo
rcsrhed sfter by the efforts of families
snd friends In sending individual pack-
ages. Thst leaves 1.7,000 to be looked
sfter dally. It tskes eight kilos of bresd
to supply one man adequately for g
month, or l.aoo.OOO kilos for 1.V prisoner,
a month. I sin paying 4 centimes per
kilo t.13 cents), but tho cost may advance
to 70 centimes (14 cents). This makes
about 7S cents per msn pcr month, or
sbout 600,000 francs ($130,000) for IM.Ono
men per month. That Is the problem
which I sm trying to work out all re-
sulting from this order cutting off tho
bulk bread supply."

PAID FOR HIS LIVING IN JAIL

Blaa Pronoaared Kane Preferred
I'rlsoa to the Korlrtr of

Relatives.

August Kruse. who for five years hasbeen a voluntary Inmate of tho Du Page
county Jail at Wheaton, III., rather thanlive with relatives, who doubted his san-
ity, told tr.e sheriff that he was going
west to live on a farm.

Kruse paid the county $1 a day for thoprivilege of living in the Jail. In 1901 apetition to have him declared Insane was
heard In the county court. He was foundsane, but would not return to his horns,
snd sfter five years' absence returned to
Wheaton and arranged for iiuarters In
the same Jail to whlchhe hsd been takenyears before.

"I wsnt to get back to the farm." said
Kruse. "I alt here and think of what I
used to do, snd I'm going to begin over
sgsln. I'm going sway off, though, not
back to ths old fsnu."-S- ft. Loula Clobe-Democr- at.

' Forsaer Heel Oak Mayor Orsl.
RED OAK. Ia.. Feb. Tele-

gram.) A. J. Bourwlne, mayor of this
elty and one of the most prominent Ma-
sons in Iowa, died at his home hers to-
night Hs was sick only two days.

Wanted Some Wants-Ad- s In exchsnga
for lots aC answers. Phone Tho Bee,

Wlaao to 4 Isrr.
By their own official statement th StLouts Cardinals left Ivy Mii3() pot;

session of ths llmU fur ISO.


